
 

What's going on at Lakewood Presbyterian Church

Youth Corner
Youth Trip to Georgia Sea Turtle Center

Youth Hut  - The ping pong table in the Youth Hut has given up and Brian is
hoping to replace it with a pool table. If anyone has a pool table they would
donate or would be willing to make a deal on, please contact Brian Mitchell.

Upcoming Events
Sunday Worship Service - Pastor Joy will continue the sermon series "Out of
Egypt" this Sunday with her sermon The Ten Commandments and with
scripture from Exodus 17:1-7. Please join us in church or online!

Wednesday Night BBQ Dinner

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWo-uv_ZQG5d-c2mdNDsXckZ6jQaBJjfBM1-DWNEXbW2DWUvvAS-e41DVjVyUoM9sFI8Yau3kJjYbJvk-M4ebFfVq0j9jkzU1h-AyFq3yPd7IW1Asj1umqQZJYHRynYqcCcvpsBN6mTK85pSVj1wV4zFJWRYhOo-QFawmJR-J5M=&c=&ch=


We are less than two weeks away from this year's Transformations 2020
COVID Edition! Transformations will be held virtually this year. They would
love to have you join them and celebrate our 25 Year Anniversary as well as
meet an incredible client who has transformed their life!

 

Giving Statements - Your giving statement for the first three quarters of 2020
has been prepared. If you would like to see where you stand to date with your
giving, you may pick up your statement in the Sanctuary on Sunday, or call the
office (733-8055) and we will send it out to you. 

LPC Website - In case you are not aware, our new website includes audio as
well as video files of our services and sermons. If you missed a live service, or
you want to just listen to a sermon, they are available on lpcjax.org!  There are
also text files of sermons and a link to This Week @ LPC each week. 

Streaming Equipment - Tony would like to thank all those who have
contributed to help defray the cost to update the equipment and services
needed to live stream the Sunday worship service. We are still somewhat
short of what is needed, so If you are able to help please designate on your
donation "Live Streaming Project." 
                                                                



Sanctuary Flower Sponsors:    

September 27: Doris & Alan York - In celebration of
their 44th wedding anniversary.

October 4: Lori & Wayne Rowe

Regular Offerings - You may put your pledge in the basket by the door at the
church service, send your regular pledge envelope in via the mail, arrange for
your bank to send us your offering, or you may donate on line by clicking here:

 
___________________________________________________________________________________

 
      Seth Foster, 9/24     Ian Paylor, 9/25      Gina Coarsey, 9/26

Zachary Pound, 9/26     Amanda Southwood, 9/26     Penny Mendheim, 9/29
Richard Abboud, 9/30     Suzanne Deaton, 9/30     Noelle Owen, 9/30

Jacob Spencer, 9/30     Luke Strange-Paylor, 9/30

   

             
                  Doris & Alan York, 9/25       Diana & Fred Balow, 9/29

Remember in Prayer
Please pray for:  Edee Atkins, Jo Bahn, Fran Barrett, Dianne and Tom
Copeman, Neil Eisinger, Donna Fetter, Louise Fulgham, Lori Hallauer, Ruth
McCall,  Debby Moon, Doreen Pratt, Peggy Rawlins, Lori & Wayne Rowe,
Priscilla Tanner, Margot Tillman, Richard Tozser, Barbara Travis, our church
leaders, service men and women, first responders, medical personnel and
government leaders.

Our deepest sympathy to George Taylor, Beth Randall and their family for the
loss of Edie, who passed away on Wednesday, September 16. A memorial
service will be held in the Sanctuary on Saturday, September 26.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWo-uv_ZQG5d-c2mdNDsXckZ6jQaBJjfBM1-DWNEXbW2DWUvvAS-e9sdQxGLxaPuSaRCj6k9r3tnD6An5T6NnVLOMX3tVoXfBe-MUOVQn3jDIP79oblY_yoYGkrtsoiuLgMXXAmcufa-Hm4_UmyQx6YdXXGHgxTey117eO8kUpfvPaJMT5vmOeZCn6sBV4Un6ZFfd4vNBErM1YLHvV5K0p5nyixnPuV64czgaOqg7jOYCmzJS4Z41yBA4QYMAoDy-CBOD70UC3hIk9Tffsd2N84NxIxG3gSfeTxYxeUHaP77ALonBbL6vgwlsMjZc25NV2-VfqFT1FOh29Q4Y9xSLYyz3T3PdQ1hqO3spIaSMId0C6Vd_8Mg9GlXJ-rmwIjAdTIVgfCT0mlyP2qSuOsPvTRMAs1FJtrnzrSqnWYg9RgopgoMqDvjFQAnKxMLwgegSJquENLWad7RCZefLjN_NtAyE0JniWQW&c=&ch=


Our deepest sympathy and prayers for comfort for Rusty Andreasen and his
family upon the loss of his mother, Marilyn Andreasen, who died Monday,
September 21 at the age of 93.

Thought of the Week
"Your present circumstances don't determine where you can go; 

they merely determine where you start."

For more information:
Email: Info@LPCjax.org

Website: LPCjax.org   
Phone: (904) 733-8055

Fax: (904) 733-8575
Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
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